SPECIAL COMMON COUNCIL MEETING

COVID-19 UPDATE REPORT

AND

QUESTIONS TO DIRECTORS WORKSHOP

MONDAY, APRIL 4, 2022
6:00 PM

AGENDA

1. Call to Order
   A. Pledge of Allegiance
   B. Council Clerk Reads the Call of the Meeting and Chair declares call a legal call and meeting a legal meeting.

2. Reports
   A. Motion to waive the Common Council Rules of Procedure to receive special report -- Health Department Covid-19 Update Report -- and, if needed, ask questions about these reports, items which are not on the Common Council's Regular Meeting agenda.
   B. Covid-19 Update Report -- Acting Health Department Director Kevin Elak

3. Questions to Directors Workshop Opens -- Question of Regular Meeting Agenda Items

4. Questions to Directors Workshop Closes

5. Meeting adjourned
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